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The Union Pacific Funding Bill Re-

ported to the Sormto.

IMPORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSE1

Army Appropriation Hill Wnrml-
Uclmtcd In tliu House The

Oninlm I'uMc-
Measure. .

Hnnnto.
WASHINGTON , July 31. In the senate thl

morning Mr. Fryc , from Ilia select commltte-
on public railroads , reported the Union Pt-

cillo funding bill , providing f or the nettle
incut of claims growing out of the is sue c

bonds to Bccuro the payment of all indebted'-
ness. . Ho said : "The bill is the Outnw.iltc
bill as reported to the house , containing man
amendments ever the bill as It cum
from the commission originally. Th-

Bcnato report is signed by all the members o
the committee , the senator from Mlnncsot
(Davis ) , who was absent , having authorize !

the chairman to sign his name to the reporl
The bill relates only to the Union Pacill
and Central brunch , and has nothing what-
ever to do with the Central Paclllc. Th
committee found much greater diftlculty ii

formulating an adjustment and scttlcmcii
with the Central Pacific than with th
Union Pacific , and Is not prepared at tli-

jircscnt time to mnko nny report touchin
that company. The bill provides for fundin
the present worth of the debt of the Unite'
States against this corporation , and I desir
that the statement of process (which I hav
hero, and will read ) may bo printed in th-

Itccord. ."
Mr. Frye read the paper referred t (

Una said that the actuaries of the Noi
York Life Insurance company had bee
requested to present the statement and tin
It was possible that , when received , the cou-
nilttce might want to offer It as un nmem-
inent to the bill. The bill was placed on th
calendar , and , with the report , ordcre-
to bo printed.

The bill for the erection of a marine bos-

pltnl at Kvansvillo , Ind. , was reported an
placed on the calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Uiddlcborger , grom the committee o
Manufactures , reported the bill providin
that the surplus from the appropriation mad
for the centennial exposition of the Ohi
valley may bo used for expositions at Ai-

gusta nnd Kichmond. Koferred.
The resolution offered by Mr. Hoar on tli-

Elth , was taken up and agreed to. It pr
vides for the appointment of a committee
Bovcu senators to report upon the relation
pf commerce and business existing betwee
the United States and the British Nort
American possessions , including the ; ffei
Upon the commerce and carrying trade of tl
United States of the Canadian system of ml-

Xvays and canals , nnd the prospect of the dl-

JMacome'nt of nny existing Industries of th
United States by industries establlshc
there ; also whether the obligations of exls-
Ing treaties and of international law hav
been observed by such dependencies towai
the people of the United States , and as i

the number , amount and character of oxls
Jug claims against (3 real Britain by rcasu-
Of the violation of such obligations towni
the ncoplu of the United States in such d
pendencies.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar said Mmt in reference to tl
transportation question embraced In tl
resolution , ho understood the committee o-

Interstate commerce proposed to take i
that subject. It was not , therefore , Ills pn
Jose to engage in that brunch of the I

qulry.-
Mr.

.
. Cullom said that the committee o-

fcocted to enter on u thorough investigate
of the relations between the United Stati
and the British Canadian possessions co-
inccted with the subject of transportatiot-
ootn by rail and water , and it was on
owing to an understanding with the scnati
from Massachusetts that hu had not mat
any objection to the adoption of the rcsol-
tlon. . The senate then resumed considerate
of the sundry civil appropriation bill , tl
pending question being on thn nincndmc-
Dflcrcd yesterday by Air. Spooner, nppropri
ting $75,000 for u public building at AtchisoI-
Cun. .

Mr. Becl : made n point of order on tl
amendment , and proceeded toarguo it. Ho sa
that the senate hud no right to attach to tl
civil sundry civil bill appropriations fi
public buildings. It was not good legislatlo
After u long discussion the point of ord-
vas withdrawn by Mr. Beck , und an aj

end nny vote taken on the proposition itsc-
as u test question affecting all the other pu
lie buildings. The amendment was rcjcctci
yoM 21 , nays 23 , as follows ;

Yeas Aldrich , Bowen , Cameron , Chan
lor , Cullom. Daniel , Kvnrts , Ingalls , Jones
Nevada. . Mandorsou , Mitchell , Palme
Payne , Plumb , Hiddleberger , Sabm , Spoonc
Stewart , Stockleridge , Teller , Wilson
Iowa 21-

.Nays
.

Allison , Bate , Beck , Berry , Blac
burn , Blodgett , Call , Coke , Dawcs , E-

jnunds , Gibson , Gray , Hampton , Hawlc
Jones of Arkansas , Morgan , Pugh , Ucaga-
Saulsbury , Sherman , Vest , Wultham , Wils-

i,0f Maryland ! J-

.Mr.
.

. Spooner said that in reference to tl
vote Just had ho would offer uo other publ
building amendments that were In the sar
category us the Atchisou one , but ho wou
offer now nn appropriation of $50,0
for a publio building at Opolousc-
lio. . The circumstances wore that such
bill hod passed both houses and was now I-

JToro thu president , but did not contain t
v ( appropriation clauso. The amendment w

1, 1, rejected Yeas tl , nays .13-

.Mr.
.

" . Spooner offered as nn amendment t
bill to refund the direct tax.-

Mr.
.

. Harris made the point of order th
the amendment was general legislation ni
not In order on u general appropriation bl

The Proslditig Ofllecr Tlio . chair has i

floubt on 'tho subject , the point of order
veil taken.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb offered an amendment prov
Ing that supplies , the result of prison labc-
Bhall not bo purchased forusoat the natioi-
boldiora1 homo. Kujcetod without division.-

Mr.
.

. Mundorson offered an amendment r-

tpropriatlng *3,170 to repay the city of Omn-
lor paving for thu court house and poatoBU
Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart moved an amendment provl-
Ing that no part of the appropriation In t
bill shall bo used In the investigation of a
case nr th-i prosecution of any person In t-

'mining' region for cuttintr for mining or i

inestlo purposes short or scrubby tlml
unfit to bo sawed or hewed into lumber
commercial value. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Call offered an amendment appropr
ting $10,0 0 to bo expended ut the dlsiroti-
Df the secretary of the treasury for the
covery of property of the United Slates n
bold in ndverao ixisscssilon to the gove-
nient. . Un snoko of the information rocen
laid before the senate on that subject-

.Mr
.

, Sherman opposed the amendment , n-

ppoko of the hope of recovering the propc
which hud belonged to the confedor
Btatcs ns nu illuslvo ono. The debts of thi
states are u Hen upon their property. 'I
preposition was to glvo some gontlomai
] ) lousnnt trip to Europe. The recovery
confederate property by the United Sta
government might bo attended with rcuu-
Blbllity for their debts.

' Mr. Cockroll spoke of tlio fary talcs of
tvcnlth of the defunct confederacy as be
only equalled by the stories of the Iminc
wealth stored up in England belonging
American heirs. Ho gave an account of
suit brought in the namoaf the United Stu-

ngulnstFnuerTrenboUn t Co.nndren'.l' fr
the rcix rt made by the secretary of the tr (

ury to the house of representatives in
on the subject of that and similar suits. Ho i
read and criticised communications from
13. Llttlepage , employed as a special uttori
for tUo government In 1&J7 , in relation to-

Jxscovory of confederate property , nnd e

that that was the sort of Information
Which R was sought , shnwtHit aHlirll-
ehip of war , formerly the Texas , seen by .

lulral Luco at ticrmuda , had bcon Uio p-
ierty of the confederate states. Ho had
floubt that the British government could
count for all tlio ships In the navy Just ns
United States government could account
pints ships.-

Mr.
.

. Kdmunds Of course they can be-

'jactountcd for , brcauso they all bolonpc
the British navy ut that time. They v-

Juat as much u part of the British navy t-

ns they are now..-

Mr.
.

. . Cockeroll But the senator fi
' Florida claims that they belonged to the i-

foderata status , und should now baloni ; to
United States.-

Mr.
.

. Ulalr Is U necessary for the sem
from MlRsoui-1 to ute tho. words 'confede-

italcs' so ofton i I do uot-tbiuk that cxp
Ion should bo mudo u o of.
Mr. Cockrcll Do you wish men to i

'them "rebel sUtes I"
* Mr. IJlalr Anything you please, but d

n'ay "confederate states" or ' 'confcdcrat
treasury ," or anything of that Kind.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell If the senator frofn Nci
Hampshire tells mo any word In the Engllsl-
Or any other Innirnagc , that will tickle h
car when applied to the rebels 1 will bo enl
too hnppy to use It-

.Mr.
.

. JJIalr I only express my feelings i

the matter. The senator may go on and vl
lute them. There arc other senators Just n

sensitive on the subject ns I nm.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell I have no doubt of it , an-

I beg those senators' pardon. I nm not trj-
Ing to stun thnlr sensibilities , but I nm sin
ply rending what the pcnator from Florid
has compelled to be brought out In this dl :

cusslon.-
Mr.

.

. Call t protest against your sayln
that 1 compelled them to bo brought out.
have nothing to do with the reading of thcs-
papers. .

Mr. Cockrcll Thcso papers wera sent t-

he( senate In response to the resold Uo
offered by the senator from Florida , on wide
this amendment is bused.-

In
.

conclusion , Mr. Cockrell said that th
proposed appropriation would bo simply n
absolute waste of so much money , and migh
complicate the United States povernmoni
The bill went over till to-morrow , and th
senate adjourned.

Iloit.se.-
WASUISOTOX

.
, July 31. When the lious

met to-day the clerk laid before It a lettc
from the speaker announcing his enforce'
absence from the city for a few days on nt

count of Important business , and upon me-

tion of Mr. Mills of Texas , Mr. McMlllcn o
Tennessee , was elected as speaker pro ten
and took the chair amid applause.-

Mr.
.

. Mills asked unanimous consent thn
August 7 bo assigned for the conslderatioi-
of bills reported from the committee o

labor , with the exception of the convict labo

bill.Mr.
. Spmola , of New York , objected to thi

exception.-
Mr.

.

. Mills stated that unanimous conseu
could not be procured unless exception wa-
mn do-

.Mr.
.

. Splnola replied Unit in that event th
labor bills should die Just where they wort
The state of Now York had already taUe
steps toward abolishing convict labor , nnd h
was opposed to allowing the state of Penr
sylvan iu to Hood his state with convict mud
goods.

The request was not granted.-
Mr.

.

. Dibble called tif the conference repot
on the Omaha public building bill. The bll-
usoriginnlly passed by the senate , limits th
cost for the site nnd building to Sl.SOO.OIX
The house amended this by fixing th
limit for the site at $400,000 , withou
making any provision for the building. A
agreed to In conference , the bill provides
limit of 81201.OCO for the building and sit
With the further proviso that the site sha
not exceed in cost 110000.) Alter a Ion
debate the report was rejected. Yeas , SI
nays , OJ , and the bill was again sent to coi
fcrencc.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Holman , the bill wa
passed for the revocation of the withdraw !

of lands nnulo for the benetlt of ccrtai-
railroads. . Tlio bill , which applies only t-

lowu and Minnesota , authorizes the seorctar-
of the interior , whenever a land grant is at
adjusted and there is found to bo an execs
of idcmnity lands , to restore such excess t
the public domain.-

Mr.
.

. Townsend , from the coniinlttco o
military affairs , reported n resoli-
tlon calling on the secretary t

war and the secretary of tl
navy for information as to whi
collections , suitable to bo embodied in
national military nnd naval museum , to I
established at Washington , arc now in c :

istcnco in their respective department :

Adopted.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Townsend the furtlu
consideration of the deficiency bill was pos
poncd and the house went into committee (

the whole on the army appropriation bi
with the senate amendments. All tl
amendments were non-concurred in , wit
the exception of those relative to fortlllc
tlons and ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Townsend then moved n nonconcu-
rcnco in these amendments in bulk , but M
Buchanan demanded that they bo considers
In order.-

Mr.
.

. Townsend then moved n nonconcu-
rcnco in the ilrst amendment , appropriate
$3,500 for the repair of the sea wall nr
wharf at Willots Point , N. Y. ?

Mr. Sayres of Texas , said that the seiia
has no more right to put those amcndmen-
on the army bill than it had to put them c

the Judiciary bill. It was n question whit
Involved the dignity and power of the hous-

Mr. . Cutchcon of Michigan said that
there was anything to bo done in the natu-
of provisions for armament and ''fortllicatu-
It must bq done by the army appropriate
bill. While ho would vote with his cpmml
too in favor of n concurrence , ho hoped th-
in the end the amendments would bo ngrct
to.Mr.

. Hlount of Georgia , wanted to see tl
house conference instructed to Inform tl
senate conference that the house would nov
' . Ilo would rather see the army b-

'all than see the senate dominating th-
ody.> . He was willing to resort to every pa-
inmentary method to prevent the porpotr.-
Ion. of this outrage on the house.-

Mr.
.

. Reed characterized as absurd the pos
Ion taken by the gentleman from Gcorgl-

i'hnt position was that because the rules
the house sent certain bills to certain coi-
nlttecs the senate was to conform to the

rules in the amendment of those bills. Tl-

josltlon was In conflict not only with the sc
ate that the house could stand but wi
common sense , and that the house could n-

stand. . Ho then spoke of the importance
the proposed legislation. Ilo admitted th
there was not ono chance In a hundred
war , but if war should como the Unit
States would undergo n national humllioti
moro terrible than had ever before boon ii-
llloted on the face of the earth.

Pending action the committee rose and t
house adjourned-

.IMUCKK'S

.

PRCUIjIAK IiOVE.
How It lied to Muting ami Pnliif-

Separation. .

Some four or flvo months since Chi
Specht w.is In Germany und whllo there I

duced nn old friend of his named Fredorii-
Frlcko to immigrate to this country. Aft
settling up his affairs In Faderlnnd , Fricl
took passage with his wife and Inby on-

Cunarder for thl country. The llrst day o

the infant took sick and was a great char
to the mother. Then , to innko matters wors
the mother , In her worry and exuitemci
was stricken with mariginous fever , n
died three days after leaving hnr nati-
shores. . On board the steamer was a youi
girl named Uosa Englonmnn , who w
bound for Now York , where shu had
brother. After Mrs. Fricito's death , Uo
assumed the duties of nurse to the little er-

as well ns consoler for the borcav-
husband. . She was unremitting
her kindly offices until the pai
reached the American metropolis , when t

baby , which had Improved under her mo-

orly care , was turned over to the father. 3-

Frlcko presented Miss Englcmun with a s-

istnntiul attestation of his gratitude- , and t-

ing her address , the parties scparat-
Fricko came on to Omalm , and for u time
little ono was .cared for in the family of
Spochts but becoming too much of n char
Mr. Frlcko was obliged to place it in
bunds of n stranger nurse , who was allow
a certain sum per week for Its nialntenan
This arrangement , however , was distaste
to the father , as ho was much averse to s-

Ing nil offspring brought up by hands wh
hud no partitmlar Interest In the little am
welfare beyond the pecuniary benefit tli
were deriving therefrom. Moro und mi
every day it preyed upon the father's mil
until his anxiety became unbearable , s-

he resolved upon a chango. Natura-
ho went to his old friend Spei
for counsel and advice , and after n thorov
discussion of the condition of things .'
S|>ccht sugg&tcd nmrrlago. Fricko , IK

over, slnco the demise of his wife , 1

eschewed femido society, and ho was npn-
hcnslve that it would require too long u tl
for him to search out a worthy woman. 1

first wlfo was thu ideal of all ho consldr-
dlvlnn In woman , und whllo ho did not re
against Specht's respectful uropositlon ,

felt that it would prove a task that prouii
moro of falluro than success. Ho said , IK

over, ho would try.
That night after ho had retired , and as

lay there copitatlns over Ms sudden deter
nation , ho lived oneomorotliroush the nov
to-be-forgotten scenes oj his Journey ncr
the broad. Atlantic. His slclt boy , and tt-

hu frun , her ravlnga of home and frloi-
in delirium , her sad death , and mourn
burial nt t cn , all passed ucforo hU ulo
eyes with the vividness of reality. 1

lieso lugubrious shadows wero.not nilthn-
msscd before the man's mental vision.-

A
.

tall , graceful young woman , with brlgh-
jluo eyes , a rosy complexion nnd u knot o-

uxurlunt yellow hnlr, mingled with th
creations of his memory , and an Involuntar ;

brill went through him nnd llncerod I-

iIngling sensations in the thoracic region
s'ow she sat and rocked the little one , sinq-
n g It to slumber with soft lullabys , now sh-

cnolt by the side of the dellrous wife , minis
cring to her wants and whispering words e-

lope nnd consolation ; then nsnln she es-

saycd to mitigate the grief of the strlckci-
lUsband ,

It was Hosa Englemnnn.
With tlio memory came a happy thought t-

he perplexed man , and the hope that In he
10 might find the embodiment of all thu-
vhlch ho sought. She had made i

nest favorable Impression upon him durlm-
ho melancholy days of his Journey to thl

country , and he remembered that It wa-
vith n pang that ho parted with her upoi
heir arrival In Now York. But was sir
nnrrlcd I Could she still bo found nt the nd-
Ircss she had given him , nnd what wouli

she think of his strange proposition ! In an ;

event ho would write the next morning
und lay before her clearly and plainly nil tin
circumstances that piomptcd the act , nm
ask her to wed him. This he did. A wool
or two later n reply camo. It was couched I-

iircciso language , but his proposal had mo-

vlth favor. She closed by saying that sin
needed money to defray her expenses ti
Omaha , nnd asked that it bo sent her. I
vas , nnd three months ago the heroine of th-
oyago of two months before reached thl

city , and the day following was made Mrs
Fricko.

The clouds had now rolled by in Fredcrlcl-
ricko'a ilfo , and a Hood of sunshine o'er-

ipraid all things. The baby was brough
ionic , and affairs with the strangely matei-
mlr floated along llko a summer streaii-
hrough sylvan shades. Frleko was ngal-
ilerfcctly happy , but now ho bemoans am-
nmonts over the fact that perfect hnpplncs'-
s of but short duration in this life. A montl-

or so ago , the lovely situation nt the Frlcki-
nansion received a rude shock , or In othe-
vords , n fair sized family row broke out
t was patched up, but llko the small-po !
jroko out afresh , and again nnd again dli-

he rupture occur. Then It was that Fricld-
vondcred why ho had been born. Ho fcl
hat ho could give Bob Ingersoll an impor
ant bit of Information , nnd thu
vas that sheol is not only n very warn

establishment but that It existed immediatel ;

oundabout his terrestrial nbodo.and the lilci
hat it only existed somewhere In the bowel

of the earth down toward China , was an ub-
Rolutely fallacious ono. But things went 01

rom bad to worse , until ono night , abou-
hreo weeks ago , Mrs. Fricko packed up he-
itilo bundle of worldly goods and ran away
caving Fricko nlono with his baby. At firs-
t was supposed that she had returned t-

'Vow York , but later developmtntsshow thn
she is officiating as n domestic with n rcspcl-
iblo family near the corner of Scventeentl-
ind Pierce streets. The tale Is not withou-
n moral ; it is only another exemplification o
the old ndngo that if you "marrv in hast
vou'll repent at leasuro. " That's wlm-
Tricko is doing now , ns ho drives away at ni-

rado in the employ of Lictcnberger , tin
) lumber-

.COtiONftlj
.

LiOUtN ailMiBU DKAE-

A Pioneer of Nebraska mill n. I'roml-
ncnt Man in Its ISiirly I> nys.

, Colonel Lorin Miller , one of the oldest nn
most prominent citizens of O matin , quietl
breathed his last at 5:20 yesterday atternoo-
at the residence of Mr. F. E. Sanborn , 81

South Nineteenth street. Ilo had lived t
the ripe old ago of eighty-eight , and kno' '
scarcely pain or sickness up to the day of hi-

demise. . The Immediate cause of his deal
was the failure of heart action , caused b-

senility. . Ills life has been a long and usi-

ful one.
His ancestors lived for a number of gei

orations in the state of Vermont. Ho fin
saw the light in Westmoreland , Oneid
county , New York , in the year 1800. 1

early Ilfo ho was a surveyor und lit
been an engineer in Now York , Wiscoi
sin and other states. About 1830 1

was married nnd three children blessed tl-
union. . He has seen many of the moi
thickly populated western states when the
were In a state of nature and unmurkc
with the ax or plough of the whlto mai
When ho passed through Illinois to Wiscoi
sin ut an early day ho drove over thopresoi
site of Chicago when nothing was there bi
Fort Dearborn and the swamp.-

Ho
.

came to Omaha October 19 , ISM , an-

at that time the pralrio grass swayed in tl
breeze where now stand the most-statol
buildings in the city. Ho llrst stopped at tli-

Bedell house , which stood then at the corn
of Harnoy and Eleventh Btreets. Ho wi
already past the meridian of life at the tim
but his wife's health had been failin
for seine time nnd ho hoped that a change
the prairies of the far , wild west would be-
ietlt her. But in this ho was most bitter'
disappointed , for in less than a year nho wi-
dead. . It was a terrible blow to him. As tl
village of Omaha commenced to grow ho toe
nn active interest in all matters relating
her prosperity. Ho surveyed Jeffrey's a
dltion and also the addition of Scriptowi
which included n tract extending from Cur-
ing to Fort street. In this addition ho pu
chased a block on Twenty-third and Charli
streets, which Is now valued at 50000. 1

ISGOOTho hold the position of mayor of Omul
and performed at the same time the dutii-
of police magistrate. During his later yeai-
ho did considerable newspaper work. Tt
market reports in the paper were his partic-
lar hobby , and ho took great interest
maintaining his department of the Herak-
Ho also wrote the political history of sovenl
years ago. Ho had met nearly all the proir-
nent men in publio life In his day mid in h
wonderfully retentive memory wore store
away a perfect cycloiwdia of facts relating
their personal characteristics. Ho was
Jcffersonlan democrat drf ed in the wool , m
when General Jackson became provident 1

rode clear to Washington in n slni
coach to congratulate him. Win
Cleveland was Inaugurated three years ii |

he again made a pilgrimage to Wnshlngto
but this time by rail. Ho is ono'of a vei
limited few who have called on both Jac
son nnd Clos-eland. His thrco children n
all living, the oldest , Dr. George L. Mllle
being a well known citizen of Omahn. II
other two children , Mrs. Lysandor Uichar
son and Mrs. Johnson , live respectively
Athol , Mass. . nnd Gcddes , N. Y. His wi-
Is buried nt Cardiff , N. Y , and In compllnn
with his expressed wish his remains will
laid by her sldo. Thu funeral exercises w
probably occur to-morrow and will bo pi
sided over by the Frco Masons , of wad
order ho was a member in high standing.

Found Dead.-
A

.

dead men was found nt South Omn
last evening. It was first reported that
had been murdered , bnt u later account gn
sunstroke as the cause of death. Ills nai-
is reported ns Gorman.

Smoke Soidonborg's Figaro nnd p
the best 5-cont cigar In the world. Mi
Mover & Co. , wholesale , depot.

Solid silver thimbles for 65o each nt-

EDIIOT.M & AKIN'S.

The Only Woman AV lie AVns Killed
Washington Capital : Among t'-

mnuv interesting things concerning t-

buttle of Gott.VHburg published by t'-

dnily press during the recent colobi-
tion of Us quarter contenniul , 11m
boon no allusion to thu story of Jem-
Wtvdo , who.was the only woman kill
in that conflict. She was n, young ni
very nttrncttvo girl , living in ndoul
rod brick house on the Bnltimoro pill
cast of tlio town. On the first day
the combat , when the Eleventh cor ]

under Mujor General O. O. Howard
forced buck to Cemetery Hill , a
5,000 of their number cnptured In t
street , Jenny was engaged In her usu
household occupations in the kitchen
the roar of their dwelling , and n co

federate bullet penetrated the fro
door , traversed the direct nnd connoi-
Ing hall and buried Itself In the pc-

girl's bosom , killing her Instantly. S
was engaged to bo married , and b
lover wad fighting among the uni-

troops. . By a strange fatality ho
killed , as nearly tis could bouncer lain (

about tlio tame time as his Bvveethca
neither of them , of cnurs'o ,. learn ii-

nught or tlio death of the other. T-

ioiw| 0is htlll standing , anil wnscc-
snlcuously decorated with bunting di-

ing the reunion.

A
:

GAME FIT ! FOR THE GODS

The Unoortcihitlps ut Up BoautlfuB-

EISO Bull Yostorday.

THEY WIN WHEN THEY WANT TOi-
t

DCS Molncs Tnlcfft n Forlorn llopi-

H From the leaders A TwelveIll-
niiiK

-

Tussle Hctwcpti ICiuiMiis

City ami tllwnukuc.

Western Association fit nml I MS.
Following is the ofllclal standing of tin

Western association teams up to and In
eluding yesterday's games :

1'tnyoa Won Lost I'r C-

St. . Paul CM SM . (V-

IDCS Molnes O1) ! !5 U5 .5
Omaha ((11 HI li" . ("
CnnsnaClty r,3 3 35 .47

Milwaukee t)7) SO 'J .45
Chicago ((11 SJ'J' ! C . .4-

5SiouxOlty ',' .
-. U 14 .44

Minneapolis 03 25 83 . .U-

'JOinntin 5 , Jllnncnpoll.s U.

The game played at tlio bull park ycstcrda
nftcrnoon between Onialui nnd Mlnncapoll
was one of tlto flncst contests seen hero thl-

season. .

The work of the homo team was nlmos-

aultlcss , every man played brilliantly , niu-

t would have to hnvo been n great tcnm t-

uivu taken the ball from them-

.Clorko
.

pitched for Omaha , with Wilson t
catch him , while Klopf and Uroughton oRlcl-

.ited. for Minneapolis.
The work of the local battery was of i

jery high order , Daddy Clarke holding tin
liig northern slupirors down to four hits.-

Cooncy
.

and Crooks both did phenomena
vork , tlio lattcr's' playing being of n charar-
ter that any player might well feel proud ol

The errors of steady ol
Too Miller and McGnrr wor
wholly excusable. Joe's being a high thro-
to first of n ferociously hit ball and Mac's ,

nuff of u ll.y tiftor u hard , long run 1'or it-

Ys It was ho uamo within an ace of tnrowiu
ils man out at llrst.

Sharp and accurate fielding , coupled will
skillful twirling prevented either side fron
scoring until the fourth innings. Then th
visitors Jumped in ami scored an unenrnei-
run. . After Walsh's out to Crooits , whi
cached out llko u great big octopus ani
gathered in everything that cnmo Ills way
LJrosnnu got In u safe drive to short left Held
ilo ran down to second on n half passed bull
ilowc , tlio lubberly duller , struck out , to tb-
oy of the crowd , but ICreig hit u hot ono ti-

Sillier. . It had hair on II , and Joe fumbled
ind then when hu did fnstun his flings on it
lie threw It wild to 1' . O. , and Urosnni-
scaui [ erid! home. .Tovno retired the sid
on an out from Uoddy to O'Coiuiell-

.It
.

was another ostrich egg for both side
In the llfth , but in the sixth Omaha took th
0111.

Miller drove n safe ono to center , bu
Clarke in his anxiety to knock the ball ovc-
Albright's warehouse , struck out , Uurns-
Lho I'oet , however , had been holding hlmsel-
in readiness for Just such an emergency , am
walking Jauntily up.to the plato ho smashci-
Mr. . IClopf for a beautiful single. Hilly Ann !

followed with u mate for tlio. Poet's hit , am
Miller , who had of course reached thiril
tried to get homo on tu<i smash. He wa
caught between the: buses nnd run down
Then , lust to spoil this good work , Uroughtoi
essayed to catch Jiurus off second , and hi
fired the ball down that'way , but it went WA
over Urosnan's head and out onto the pralrk
whore an animated object wasn't to bo seer
Kowo and McCullunt had run clear into th
diamond to assist hi corralling Miller. O
course on this throw of Broughton's bet
Burns nnd Annls scampered home.

THUS Oinnlm was- ahead , and her stoc
took a big Jump. -" '

Broughton told Howo'ho was a ch.ur.ip an
the crowd agreed witli'hlm' , and they jecre
the great man to tholif.hcnrt's content.

Minneapolis could nofr'ovon up matters i

her half , and then , JuskJTmako things mor
binding , Omaha ciinio right back at her 1

the seventh with twb more-
.Cooney

.

led off with a safe ono to lofi
and quickly stole second. McGarr.drov
the ball to Krcig , and whlla ho wn
puzzling It reached llrst in safety. Wilso
was now duo and ho did not disappoint h-

indnilrcrs.Thu first ball that loft KlopJ's han
ho caught square on his bat and lined he
out to deep center for n couple of cushion
Cooney tried to make homo on the hit , an
did so nicely , but the umpire said no , and c

course he was credited with an out. Mlllc-
Illetl out to Jovno , but Clarke cleared th
bases on a ftno two bagger out into McCu-
linn's territory. Ho overrun second , hov
over, unfortunately and was put out-

.It
.

was a cipher each in the eighth , nnd
tally apiece in the ninth. Omaha made her1-

on a rattling hit across first bag by O'Coi
neil , and a two bagger by MeGarr , and Mit-

neapolis licr.s on a two bacger by Kroig , an-

a single by Jovno.
The struggle ended , the crowd encored lui-

tily , mopped their classical brows , nnd wit
Joy and contentment in their hearts , put u
their little lead pencils and went home.

The ofllcial score :

OMAHA.

Minneapolis 0
Kuns earned Omaha S , Minneapolis

Two base hits McOarr , Wilson , darli-
Krolg. . Three base hits MeGarr. Deut
ploys Coouoy , Crooks , O'Connell ; C'rool-
iCOoney and O'Connell. Hases on balls 1

Clark 2. Strucl : out Hy ClarUo > ,

Klonffl. . Passed balls Wilson. Time 1:1:

Umpire Quest. _

Klinniion Goes Home.
Dan Shannon , onoi of the most popul

members of the Omalm tdam , leaves for 1

homo In Bridgeport , JCoun. , this mornin
For some weeks Mr.fjhaunon has been
disposed , and concluding that u change
nlr would bcnellt himho1 departs for hoi
to-duy. Ho is u flnpjbalj player , and , mo

than that , a clover , ,, urteouu gcntlcmn
and his hundreds offriends, hero wish h
all the good luck in tljpYjorld. .

Tlio St. 1'u n M' To-day.
The St. Pauls , tlilo'comlng' champion *

the Western assocIatiS.bo! ) ! ! ! hero to-ili

for three games. Th <i bo'ys are eager for t
fray and say they wilfinpt ( bo satisfied wi
anything less than twp out of three gunit-
In any event , they mil bb grand struggi
and the lovers of gooy.-gumes should not lo-

them. . w > < . >

Kansas City SI , Slllwnnlcco 1-

.KAXSUS

.
CITT , July 31. [Special Tolcgro-

to THE HEK. ] Twelve innings wore roqulr-
to dccido the Kansas City-Mllwaukco gai-
today , and they were for the greater ps

twelve innings of ball phiylng. Homer w
suffering from a sore arm , but uevcrthclc
pitched a fine came of ball. Swurtzol h
his regular record of strike outs and the v-

II tors were Unable to hit htm effective
Long's playing at short and Hamimuor'a
right were the features of the game. It w
the llrst time the latter had played with t
team for some time and ho received an ov-

tlon. . Tlio. winning runs were scored In t-

llrst half pf the twelfth inning .on a double
Heynolils , a single' by Long , aiid a wIM.thrt-
to'the plato-by btrau s. The seorci :

Kansas pity. , 0 01 00000000 2-

MilwauUtw
-

1 OOOUUOOOOOO-
ffwobaso

-

hits Cartwrlght , Heynolt

Dotiblo pliiys Hntamnor, Uphnson nn-
Reynolds. . First base on balls Off Swartrc

1 , off Homer 1. Hit by pitched OiillTohiis-
on. . First base On errors Kansas City I

Milwaukee 3. Struck out Hy Switrtzel U
'( iBsed balls Hy Hoynolds. Hits Kunaii

City 11 , Milwaukee fi. Krrora Kansas Clt ;

, Milwaukee I ) . Hattcrles SwnrUcl nm-

eynolds{ , Horner and Warner. Time
lours. Umpire Fesscuden.-

DCS

.

Mnlncfi ( I , St. Paul 5-

.Dca
.

MOI.VKS , July ni. FSpcchil Telcgrni
M Tun HLK.I DCS Moincs snatched victor ,

'rom almost certain defeat in the last liiiiln-

oday hy n biincliliii of hits and nn crroi
The panic was closely contested all through
hough the visitors did the heaviest battliij-

1'ho
(

home team went to bat In the ninth In

ling with n score of 5 to 3 npalnst them
Alvonl struck n hot liner to right Held fo-

hrco baies , Van Dyke pot a base on balls
Traffley How out to loft , Cushmnn got a Uf
man error of MorrUoy , Slinffor hit for tw-

jasos , Qulnii a single , Stearns n base o
Kills , Holllilay Htruek out and Mnceulla
low out to second , netting font1 runs. Dll-

Icult runnliit,' catches were made by I'attonl-
ollUlay nnd Carroll. The score :

DCS Molncs. 1

St. Paul. I -
Karned runs Dos MolncsI , St. Paul -I

i'wobaso hits Shaferof Ucs Moincs , Huig
((3)) . Shaffer of St. Paul ( S ) . Throe-base lilt

Holliilny , Alvord. Huscs on halls 1-
3Uiishman 1 , by Anderson C. Bases given fo
lilting man with ball By Anderson

Struck out By Cushmnn 4 , uy Amlorson t
Passed bulls Traflloy 1 , Uingo 3. Will

) ltcheh Ciishnnui 1 , Time of gauio IsH
Umpire Hagiiu-

.OTIIRIl

.

GA3IIS3.

Yestcrilny's Winiicra in tlio Natlonn-
Iion -uo Contests.D-

r.TiioiT
.

July 31.Hcsult of to-day'

Detroit . . . .2 -
IndiannD'lisO

Eleven innings. Pitchers Comvny for Dt-

rolt , Nenly for Indliumuolis. Base hits-
Detroit 11 , Indianapolis 9, Errors Dotrol-

S, Indianapolis 3. Umpire Lynch-
.Citic.uio

.

, .luly 31. The game hero to-da
between Chicago and Pittsburg was post
loned on account of rain.

BOSTON.luly 31. Kesult of to-rtay's pamo
Boston. 1 0011200000Ph-
iladelphia. ..0 0100040001

Eleven innings. Pitchers Sowdors fo
Boston , Clarkson for Philadelphia. Has
ills Boston S , Philadelphia 12. Errors-

Boston C , Philadelphia 5. Umpire Pow

ers.A'rv Yoiuc , July 31. Result of today'-
pamo :

New York. 0 0 0' 3 0 1 2 0 0
Washington. 0

Pitchers Welch ami O'llay. Base hits-
S'ow

-
York 9 , Washington 3. Errors

York 3 , Washington fi. Umpire Daniels-

.Tlio

.

American Association
Ci.nvr.LAXi ) , July 31. Hcsult of today'-

pamo :

Cleveland. 0
St. Louis. 0

BiLTiMOiti: , July 31. Hcsult of today'-
pamo :

Baltimore. 0
Louisville . 0

PHILADELPHIA , July 31 Hcsult of to-day'
game :
Athletics. 0
Kansas City. . . . 0

BIIOOKLYK , July 31. Hcsult of to-day'
game :

Brooklyn.0 00000000Cin-
ciiinati

-. 0 -
That VulcntiiK ! Game.C-

IIADIIOX
.

, Neb., July 31. [Special TeU
gram to Tnn Bnc.l The report in your papc-

fuly 20 of the ball game at that place b (

Lwccn the Clmdron Bi-owns nnd the Valei
Line imported nine , Elating the game wo
called on account of the rank decisions c

George Clark , umpire , in Justice to Mi

Clark demands an explanation. The Vnlei
tines Imported all of the nine except thrc-

men. . Among the number imported wor
the Patterson brothers , from Plnttsmoutl
who were the battery. There were thrc
men nt Valentine , J. Connolly , Ed Clark an
Charles Cornell ( an aspirant for senator
who had considerable money bet on th
side , and nt the eighth inning the score stoo-
H to 3 in favor of Clmdron , when these thrc
men , seeing they were about to lose thel
$500 , instituted a kick among thn Valentin
players nnd refused to leave the decisions t
referees or refused to have a new umpire-
Just naturally refused to play ball and ilrei
down their money. The opinion of a numbc-
of disinterested gentlemen who witnesse
the gauio is that the decisions favored th
Valentino nine , they having scored their firs
score upon a dead ball.

The Grccno Club Wins.-
WATBKLOO

.

, la. , July 81. [Special Toll
gram to Tuc BKI : . ] The scheduled games c

the Northern Iowa Base Ball league hav
been played and the Grcono club declare
the winner of the pennant , from n Icngu
consisting of six clubs with n percentage <

eight-tenths of winning games. Churlt
City was n close second all the seaso
through , llnlshiim in second place with
record of 177 of gomes won.

Price Tor n Horse.
? LKXIXGTON , Ky. , July 31. Bell Boy wt
sold to-day to C. C. Leanian , of San niogi-
Cal. . , for SM.OOO. This is the largest pric
over paid for n horse-

.PLUXOKU

.

DAIjY.

His Reported Winnings In Oinalia A
Windy Uosli.

Considerable excitement was occasionc
among the sports yesterday afternoon by tl
report that Con Daly had won M.-IOO nt tl
Diamond pool rooms on the races at SiiaU > f
and Monmoulh Park. The first report wi
that his winnings were 12000. Th
dwindled to fcP.OJO , and finally to $3-100 , hi

the probabilities are that ho did not win an ,

thing , that is to say , worth mentioning. I

the first place there are no rooms In Onm-
lthut a man could lay * 12,000 , or oven $ ." ,00-

in on un.v event , and that Daly could step
hero and curry off this little fortun
when the largest bets nuido &oldo

reach over HCO , or oven tin
amount , is the veriest rot. At the Diamon-
n BEI ; rojiorter was told that they hud lo-

Ti,0X3$ to Daly , but of course this went In on
auricular und out the other. Ho placed I-

imonov on the llrst event ut the rate of $11
$10 , tiio second if I to $0 and the third $1

f >, so they say , and hi * not winnings footc-

up tlio neat llguro of 5.000 in his hlghl
erudite mind. Daly probably won ?5I , r-

more. . Ho came hero several weeks n
from St. Joe , whore it was said his "plun-
ing" proclivities closed the pool rooms. Shu
his arrival hero ho has been u frequenter i

the pool rooms and has been qulto hunt
with his mouth. Ho stands
tlio rear of the crowd and muki
his "cracks ," generally offering to lay 0-
1or two , or inayhups $5,010 on a liorso or
base ball club , fully knowing at the san
time if ho gets up n single case at his odd
ho Is lucky. Ho came hero ostensibly to g-

up u foot race , being a professional sprinto
but meeting with iioor success in this line , 1

goes to work to break the pool rooms wit
his mouth , If Mr. Daly really did win th
money In Omaha Just nt these stringei
times , all that can bo said of him is that I-

is an urtibt of the llrst magnitude.

> UPON NOTHING.-

A

.

lloiiortTlutt tlio JJrotliorhood Wt-

to Knt or 1olltlus.
Information wa received in this city th

afternoon to the effect that the brothcrho-

of

<

engineers would work against the rcpu-

llcan national ticket on the ground that Lo-

P. . Morton wa * on uncle of Paul Morto

general trafllc manager of the Chicago , Bu-

ilnpton & Quincy. Mr. Morton , who Is

this city at present , was seen last night or
stated that ho hud no grounds for believlr
that the rumor was true , and that In fa
Levi 1' . Morton and ho were related only

P. Morton's fattier wt-

n
this way , that Levi

brother of J. Sterling Morton's gram
father. Shortly after leaving Mr. Morir
the reporter met a prominent inomb&r of tl-

engineer's brotherhood and asked Mm-

tllcro was anything in tliu uv.ittor. Ho r
piled that ho was adcuweratand woula woi
against the ticket on general principles , bi

did not think thfcre was anything in the T

port , in fact he had never heard of it befor

AWARDED TO THE OLD CROWE-

Oounoll Glvos the Stroofc Swoopluj-
to Fnmihiff & Sift von.

RIGHT OVER THE MAYOR'S VETO

Uros. & Co. Ask to StilHtltuU-
CyprosH Illnuks lit IMncc ol'Cuilur-

on Their 1N87 Paving
Cuntr.iots.

The City Council.
Fifteen counellmcn last night braved th

heat of the sweat-box In which the city couii
ell is wont to moot , mid a number of reckless
citizens gathered to observe their compart-
niont. .

City Engineer Tlllson reported about $7,00
remaining In the fund for paving the Inter-
sections of streets.-

A
.

largo number of the acts of the board o-

publlo worlts was reported and they were nl
approved by the council-

.Messrs
.

Fred Hunr.iker , Jacob P. Schmidt
Low Ulley , Charles Bockhouso , A. U. Par
duw nnd Vincennos Nnpotl wore ponnlttct-
to maintain signs at tlio curb.

The application and bond of S. 1) . While n
plumber wore accepted.-

S.

.

. S. Auoh Moody offered to make a cop ;

of the assessment nnd tax list for 1SS7 foi
2U( ). William .T. llahn made a lgure o

1800. Mr. Ford thought those gentlomoi
were making too much money hanging nroum
the county building , and hu though
men should bo regularly on-

ployed Instead of running In thest-
o.xtras every little while. Tlio matter wiv-
referred. .

The mayor submitted his approval of sev-
eral contracts. Ho disapproved the contrae
with Fanning & Shivon for HWeopmg tli-

streets. . The mayor's reason was that "mud
fault has been Justly found with the 1m
proper manner In which the streets hnv
been swept" In the past , and "tho uttc
disregard by those contractors of the in-

structlons" of the board of public works
Ho concludes : "If the contractors are t
run the city then each department should b
turned over to them , but if they are to b
held responsible for the faithful porfonnanc-
of their contracts then the department of th
city having the direction of the contractor
should bo sustained. "

Mr. Ilaseall said the mayor had too mucl
politics in his head , and had not acted 01

business principals. He had run the polu
commissioners into the ground and was try-
ing to do the same with the city. Ilo had
spite ngainst ono of thu contractors am
allowed that to inllucnco his Judgment.-

Mr.
.

. Ford said the mayor had a oongrcs-
sionnl bee In his little head , nnd ho is actini-
to further his personal n.ubitions. The
mayor seems to take pleasure in thwarting
the council , and Mr. Ford was glad of an op-
portunity to override his veto.-

A
.

gentleman suggested that ityas not dig
lulled to attack the chief executive in this
manner , and Judge Ilaseall retorted :

"I admit that it is not right for un inferioi
body to assault a superior. "

The contract was approved over the may
or's veto.

The ordinance granting a right of way t
the B. & M. on Jackson street between Nlntl
and Tenth was recommitted. Mr. Lowry op-

posed the ordinance and wanted to Unov
what the council had against his part of tin
city that it should try to put in another traci
for his constituents to cross. lie nsserlet
that several gentlemen had decided to con-
test the matter in the courts if the franchisi-
bo granted.-

Hegaii
.

Bros. & Co. submitted n communi-
cation concerning their uiilinishod 1SVT pav-

ing contracts. They asserted that their dolu ;

was caused by the slowness of the curbini-
contractors. . They quoted extracts from a UK
interview nnd from a letter of the bonri-
of public works In proof. The contracts wer
made under conditions existing in IbSI-

Slnco then the cedar block pool had ad-

vanced the price of that material , and i

would cost the Ueeuns $10,000 moro to do th'
work this year. They also claim to hav
lost §11.000 by reason of the delays of 1SS7

They offered to complete the work at the con-

tract prices if permitted to nso cypress block
instead of cedar , and expressed the bulie
that the interested property owners wuult
approve the chango. The communicatloi
was referred to n special committee , win
will meet at 10 this morning and report thoii
action to the board of public works thl-

afternoon. . The council will meet this even-
Ing to take final action. Messrs. Lowry
Alexander and Snyder wore added to th
committee on paving and curbing to couside
the Kcgan matter.-

A
.

resolution was passed directing the gar-
bage master at the foot of Jones street no-

te permit the dumping of gurbago on th-

flats. . _

ANI ) DYING.-

Tlio

.

Imtcst VIctlniH or tlio Intcusi-
IIciu. .

David Higby , of Avooa , Iowa , the brotho-
of Frank Higby the young who was over-

come by heat Oil tlio Union Pacific Sunday ii-

in the city ar.d is attending upon the suffere-

at St. Joseph's hospital. The young man 1

a traveling salesman In the employ of LURI
& Bursdorf , furniture dealers in Chicago
nnd with his family resides there. Ho is im-

proving. .

Clara Swanson , aged twenty-five , died in

South Omaha last night at the house of he
sister on Twenty-llrst and It streets. Shi
has been in thli country but a short time
Mr. Mahoney , superintendent of the poor
was called upon to taico charge of the re-

mains. . They were burled in the county's lot
tills afternoon.-

A
.

man named his two son ;

ono aped twelve and the other sixtocm year
who live at Tenth and Picrco streets , while
engaged in crcctlns : a fence Tuesday wen
all overpowered by heat and medical aid htu-

to bo suMimumul. They are recovering.
Peter and Andrew Peterson , who wen

laying pavement at the corner of Ninth am-

Paeillc btreets , were pro-United by the hca
about noon Tuesday nnd were reported
hito in the afternoon , as being in a very criti-
cal condition. They are being cared for a
their homes on South Twentieth street.

Tuesday i i Fort Omaha. John Kellp ;

of B. company , "nil infantry became Insaiji
from tlio heat , shouting und yelling and but-

ting down tlio fences with his head. It re-

quired six men to put him in the inilrmar.v-
IlohaU been working all day cutting gruas
and is said to bo In a dangerous condition.

The inquest on the body Of the man pickoi-

up on Tenth street Monday night idontiuX'i
him an P. Bock , a former cmployo of Ki-

Mauror. . The jury found that death win
caused by sun stroke.

Two horses belonging to B. II. Sherwood
of the Palace stables , died from the effects o

the heat Monday. They wore out in the uf-

ternoon drawing a hoarse.-
A

.

man supposed to bo Albert Svcston wiv
was picked up by the police at Sevcnteentl
and Mason streets about 2 o'clock yoaUirda ;

afternoon and taken to the central station
The man was in great agony , and it wa1
evidently a case of sunstroke. About h in thi
evening ho was removed to St. Jo-

soph's hospital , whore ho died tw
hours later. The body was tnkoi-
to Heafy's during the night. Deceased wa1-

a workman at Uohn's manufacturing estab-

llshmcnt on Sixteenth street south of How
nrd. Ilo waa about thirty-five years old. Ai-

ofllcor spent several hours after hisdeatl
trying to got news to his relatives , if ho Imi

any , but could not lind the man's place o-

residence. .

Hullroail Horn * .

Depot Master Hanoy , of the Union Pacific
is on duty again.

General Passenger nnd Ticket Agon'-

Eustis.

'

. of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
is in the city.

The adjourned mooting of railroad frclgh
agents to consider Kimsan City's coniphiin-

on grain rates was held yesterday at lu-

Paxton. . The mooting was hold with closei
doors and finally ceforrvd the matter to t

committee of three.-

"Llhho"
.

Putohig , an engineer on thi
Chicago A Northwestern s credited will
runniiur his train from Council Uluffa t-

Hoono. . la. , a distance of 150 miles. In tlirei
hours und thlrty-Jlvo minutes , includiu ;

cloven stops , ono of which was eight mln
ute duration. This make * runnlnt
time exceed ttfty miles an hpur.-

Bcnlm

.

Higher Paid.
Word has been brought to Tun BBI ! thai

the B & M. la piyfutf hieher'wases to tli

scab engineers whom U employs than 1

formerly did to the strikers. The uaso ad'-

duced was that In which ono of the prcsonl-
lorco 1.4 rcco.lving ft ) Instorfd of ? l , which
were paiil for the satno amount of work.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula U prob.ibly moro general than any

other dlsc.i'c. it Ii Insidious In chnrnctcr ,

nnd manifests Itself hi running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged Joints ,
abscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's S.irsapnrlll.i
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula , nnd
over a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took flvo bottles Hood's Snranparill.n , and am-

cured. . " C. K. I.OVKJOV , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.

. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous
pores for seven years , spring and fall , llood'aS-

nrs.ir.MlUn. . cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most disagreeable diseases c.insfil-
by Impure blood. 11 Is I eadlly cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla , tlto great blood purifier.

William Spies , Klyrla , 0. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas nnd salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At tlmas his hands would
crack open andblccd. lie tried various prop.
orations without aldj finally took Hood's Sur-

eaparllla
-

, nml now pays : " I am entirely well. "
"Sly son had salt rheum on Ills hands and

on the calves of his leg ? . Ilo took llood'n
Sarsaparilla and Is entirely cured. " J. B.
Stanton , Sit. Vcrnon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

SarsapariHaS-
oli ) by nil ilr KKlit8. pi ; tlxforpJ. Madoonlf-
liy C. I. HOOD & CO. , Aliotliecatlw , Lowell , Mas-

t.OO
.

! Dosr Ono Dollar
EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrin: sctnxcu OP LIFE , i
* grtnt Jlollcal Work nr the

nRO on tlnnluxMl , Normn ruiil '
Physical Dfblllly , rreniaturn '

Decline , nrroncf Youth , nn.t-
thPuntolJinUcticjcoiiieinicnt
thereon , !XO pages Svo , IS3

| rr. crlitlon| for nil itlfcnses. ..

Clolh , full gilt , only 1.00 ,

mall , Fcnleil. Illustrative it.implo frco to nil young
nnd inli'.dlc need men. Send now. The Oolil nml-

Jcvc Iliil Metl.il tnvurtlo 1 to the author by the Na-

tional Mrdlcnl As nclallan , Adilrcss 1" 0. box
1WJ. llo'inn , > ! nv . , or Dr. W. II. 1AItKK.l RM.-
Iuate of Hnrviml Slcdlcal Colleiti1. C3 years' practice
In lujton.'wlio nm} lie co.iMittcU cotulilcntlcilly-
Specialty. . UlrcasuHCf Mau. OITIcuNo.4rulflucU > U-

"Tim Overland Konli .

Una BO arranged its Family Sleeping
Car swvico , that berths can now bo ro-

servetl
-

upon application by any tiokol-
ascnt to M. .F. GroovyPii ! seiiror) Agunt ,

Council LUull's , Iowa. Tlio reservations
whoii made are turned over to tlio train
conductors taking out such cars , so that
passeng-n'H can now sccur berths } or-

dered
¬

, the name ai a Pullman berth is
reserved and secured.
1. S , THHIJK.TS. K. IliOSIAX. .

(Sen. 1' . i: T. AR nt. Ass't 111. A: T. A.
OMAHA , NKH-

Ol'1

Industry ,
Science and Hit ,

Open Until October. KSS8.

Medical Congress Mceta August 71H ,
GLASGOW , SCOTLAND.-

IJouiul
.

Trip Excursion Tieket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
05 and S7o.

For Information apply to
AUSTIN , UALDWIN & CO. ,
Agts. , CI5 Broadway , Now Yorlc.-

Tlio

.

turnout , luttcft nnd Unost in the world
I'lisscniior ucuommoilutloiiA uni'xcollfd.-
.Vow

.

. 'XurKlo Uli ;rou'vlu JjonilanilerrvKt-

'KXKM iA , Au . 4th I DKVOXIA AUK. aim
KTIIUIPM All . lltll OIICAmiA fopt. 1st-

AXCIIOIIIA AUK. 1'tii I IYUM : <* , bciit. Bill

Niw: YOIIKTU UVVIIPO VIA yOKK.NSTOWN-
.Alia.

.

Tlio CulolirntuJ j Utmost nml llnfl.n I'm-
StoauiHlilii

. Rth-

tuieuuKcr Steiuncr la-
C1TV

t. Uli-
3rdOK UO.MK I tlio Worl.l-

.Snlnun

. OCT.

imi nso lo ( i ' , IK'rry. IJ i rpool ,
orQuernstnwn , { (kliiiiil iipwnr.lt pur ( Jln'wow MonniI-

TS.
-

. WI Mini iipwmils for city of Homo. Seroiulclnia-
i't . lU'liirn llu'itutiiit roilucuil nitun iiuulo nrnllulilu-
lor c'ltlior route , ntlrrliii : uirnrflmihtHtlio prlvllo o-

of M'elni. thu .North ami oulli of Iruliind , tlio HIvurM.-
M racy mid | ldnrosqin t'lyilo. Sli'or.iiro tU. Anchor
l.lnu unitt pnynlitn frou of ch iru t , AOH ! nt lnToil-
ial"t. . For bouU of tour.1 , llckun or lurthcr Infurma-
llon

-

upjilyto-
HSHDEBSOH BnCS.72 La Sails St. , Chicago-

Or

-

to nny of our local tiEont *

(KUtCUAIITCO VdTM THE OCOCRAPHV OFTHE COUNTRY Will
OBTAIN IJCCH IHFORMATICN fROM A STUOf OF TMII UtP OF THS

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC

Its uintn lli'.SB and bronchos Include CHICAGO.-
PKORIA.

.
. MOLINE. HOCK IflLAOT ). DAVE1I-

roilT.
-

. DIM MOIHES. COUUOH. BLUVFB. HUB-
OATIKE

-
, KANSAS CITr. DT. JOSEPH. LEAV-

IINWOJIIII
-

, AICniBON1. CEDAB KAriDO.-
WATE1U,00.

.
. niHNEAPOLIB. Mid BT. PAUI..

and tcoros of tatenuotUata cities. Cbolco of
routes to and from Uio Pacltlo Coast. All trans-
fero

-
In Union ilopo'a. Faat trulnu of Ftao D&y-

Coachco , elegant Dining Card , mtienlflccut Pull *

man Palace Bltopara , and (between Chicago , Ut-

.Joseph.
.

. Atchlaon and Kansas City ) HecUcInc-
CLr.lr Cars , L'oats Free , to holdcra cf thjroug-
UCritclae tlckotu.
Chicago , Knnano & Flobraaka R'y-

"Grout Rock lelnnd Route."
Extends Went and Ooutliweat from Kansas City
r-nil Ut. Joaoph to HEI-SOIf. 1IOHTON , . IlELLE-
VILLB.

-

. TOPEKA , JtEHINOTON , WICHITA-
.ITUTCniNSOir

.
, OAIJOVrXZb. andallpolnUlnK-

ANBAS AND BOUTHEHH NGURAOKA
and beyond. Entire passenuor eijulpmont of th
celebrated Pullman manufacturo. All eaftty ayp-

lLtucoa and tnodom Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorlto between Chicago , Hock Island.-

AtcfcUon
.

, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Ita Wntertown brunch travcraea the Croat
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BILT"-

cf Northern Iowa. Oouthwostern Mlnneiota, and
Ea t Central Dakota to Wotertown. Bplrlt Loko ,

Olouc Folia and many oth r towna and cities.-

Thu
.

Bbort Line via Oonaca and Kankakoa offers
tupcrlor facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolls

-
, Cincinnati and other Boulhtrn polnU-

.KorritkoH.
.

. Mapa , Tuldan , ord a-ed Informat-
ion.

¬

. apply at any Coupon Ticket Offlco or addrell-
E. . ST. JOHN , II. A. HOLDROOK ,

Oaa'l Manager. Oeu'l Tit. ft POM. Afife-

n'lSKXUAl. . IIKIIIUTY , LOST MAV-
.fl

.
. io lltiiip| ck (rf2 i.t'lriul; rii r a-

.IIT

.

1I)1 U UiailbT HU lt tir Siritt. IlllliUU. Ul-

JUniCIOUS AND

AdvorthinB ha; aiWnys
luccoeafu'uUeforo placing nny
NQTTspapor Advcrtlslnff conaui
LORD & THOMAS. I

IBTEUimiU 1 MT8. * I

U t *u i kiunt CHICAGO.


